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7Hi SOUNDPROOF CURTAIN
"Ov tuk U to pre$tnt truth to tho 

mauofu of poopU who are untnformed or 
mtttnformtd or urteonoinetd. Our task U 
to roach them in their tfoKv ttoet. as ther 
work and learn. We mi«t be alert, in- 
9#nlou< end diligent In reaching peoples 
ef ether countries, whatever their educa- 
iionol and cultural backgrounds map be. 
Our task if (e show them that freedom U 
the wap to economic and social advenee- 
nMRt, the wag to political independence, 
the wap to strength, happtneu and peace."

—President Tnonea

rfiKAT'8 n bit Job the President hes set 
X for himself end the newipeper editors 

of Amerlcs, for the newspeper editors 
themselrei ere often "uninformed or mis
informed or unconrlnced"—end It Is not 
tle-eys their own feult.

As Jemes Beiton. New York Times dlpJo- 
mellc editor, wrote some weeks eco In The 
Atlantic MOnthlp:

foimed tn e demoCTser ... end the oor- 
eminent U not dotn* whet W could to keep In- 
fomlnc them. The more cmnples our prob
lems becocpe- the mere dsnceroos ther be
come. then the mere thee must be expleiaed 
to the people; but the opposite procedure now 
prevmSs.''

Reston's psxUculsr Urget wm SeereUrr 
of Btste Desn Aeheoon sad hU depart
ment Aeheeon and other admialstratlon

officials are "playing cope and robbers'* 
with the press. Reston said.

There eeems to be a widespread oplnieo 
among Washington-based newipapennea 
that the 8Ute Department and almost 
everyone else (except headline hunting 
Congreasmen) are trying to bide news 
from the press.

Often when newspapermen get a story 
out of the SUte Department It Is In spite 
of Achemn. Most of these stortss that 
newspapermen ’‘break" are Important b«t 
harmless: there is sufficient responsibility 
In the press to, assure Acheson that se
crets concemlnt the welfare of the nation 
will not be published.

But because a few nnscrupuloua report
ers have caused trouble for some states
men. the AdmlnlstraUon has lowered a 
soundproof curtain around much ef ^ 
nation^ cartUl.

CntU Achcson and ether secretive offl- 
claU learn the truth of President Truman’s 
statement of the newspaper editors, the 
taiOc of explaining freedom wlB be doubly 
difficult

It Is to be hoped thdt President Tru
man's remark to the editors—*1 have di
rected the Secretary of BUto to plan a 
strengthened and more effeettrs n«uen«i 
effort to use the great power of truth In 
working for peace"—will help remedy the 
situation.

AN UNNATURAL MARRIAGE
i LTBODOR the mass of supporting de- 
/I tall la yst to be muds public, the ma- 
]or reeeouMBdstiOQs of prison specialist 
AusUn MacOormlck give the people of
north AreUna plenty to think shout.

Mr. MaoCarmkk hss been stodylnc the 
SUte prfaoB system for ssmtl months. 
Be recommended to the Prlsesi Adrisory 
Council this week:

1. ibst the lyttam be removed trem the 
Bute Rishwty OemmheleB’i sdmmwrstive 
antrul. and rtaeed under s new Depart
ment of CorreettoBT

3. That Dilsaoer rtimbmutton be made 
tha Dtlmaiy aim ef the Department of 
Oerraetions;

3. That snaler eniphasia be placed en

tns: ^
I. That eclaeted prlaenen be msde amO- 

able to the Hhdmbv Oommlmlen et a fbad 
rata ef mbebujwmeat. Iba omnev to defray

Just what Mr. MaeCormick found to 
prompt them suggestions wui net be known 
«ntU the remainder of the report Is pre
sented. In all probahlUty he found wbst

A80Vt THE MISTS
c=̂ ]

a good many Berth' Csrotlnlans have been 
thinking all aldeg—that the Highway 
Commission U an agestey ter building 
roads, and has neither the time, the train
ing. nor the inclination to rebuild men.

The marriage of the prison system end 
the rasd-buUding agency hss been sn 
unnatnrsl one. the only thing In common 
being the use of prism Isber on reeds. 
The man who esn erect bridges Is not 
quallflsd to close tbs gsp between society 
and a criminal. Tbs men who designs su- 
psrhl^ivsyi Is hsrdly equipped to probe 
men's minds end souls. The men who 
thinks In terms of ribbons of concrete Is 
not ototOy espsbls ef paving the way for 
a crtaUnal to rstum to a normal existence.

It assms to es snttrsly fundsmenUl that 
the two systems be sepsrsted. not merely 
to create another burestt. but to limit 
each to Its natural BaUL And we await 
with growing tnterest the detailed tnfor- 
mattoo which, we are confident, will prove 
the wisdom of this major reeommsnda-

>SHATOR wnxr of Wlronsln tau a 
J rather spotty record with the Foreign 

BelaUans Committee, but this week WBey 
« Republican showed that on occasion 

he was capable ef rtUng. as fellow-eara- 
mltteeman Senator Tom ConnaUy pot it, 
^above the mists and fogs of party poUttcd* 
tn the Interest of world peace.

Senator WUsy was plumping hard for the 
AdmlnlstxaUoo-s tSATS.dSOJXM foreign aid 
bQI.

Re laid It on the Una for his eoOeagiM 
tn the Senate.

1. "Compared to the cast of the war. 
the cost .Of this peace program la «aafl.- 

1. "If we fall to carry on. oommankmi 
will Uke over."

9. "The best iBsnranee we can buy 
against another war.*

NATURE SUBVERTED
TTHl tronl page of a recent New Tor* 
X rimes dlspUyed an article about the 
Aprtl U snowfall in the Btg city. The fact 
that snow fell after Saster was 
enough, but there was an O Renry tench: 
chances were that It wasnt the woA of 
old Mother Nature but the wayward genlw 
of a meteorolotlst named Wallace B 
HoweU that spread a mushy white carpet 
along Fifth Avenue and baU-burted the 
Raster UDes on Long Island.

Dr. Rowell bad been "seeding" the eloodt 
w over the CaUklUs to make It rain in 
Hew York's upsute reservoirs. But some
thing happened and the bulging clouds 
gave birth to a Utter of swlrtlng white

After a while the enow stopped. There

Ptwm ne S». Uwit Feet-MMtck

THE MAYOR'S NEW HOUSING AGENCY
I^AYOR OARRT makes a sound tuggee- 
IvX tkm tn proposing the creatloc ef a 
separate municipal agency to haadls ur
ban redevatopmant housing.

The Bt. Louis Botulng Authortty. Ht up 
to handls puhlte housing, has been 
cm of dstoPed work tn cenasetieB with 
tbs newly proceed prirattiy-nnanoed 

To eonttaue this arrangemnt be- 
yeod the temporary stage would not be 
fair to ttw 8t Louts HouAg AuthorUy. 
wtAh has iti hands full of lu own pn- 
mary eonfinw- Rer would it be fair to the

TVM the atteoUoo of an admlntitra- 
ttve agency who* primary buhnem it u. 

When the sew agency propoaed by Mayor 
is «t Bp. n sbeold be truly what he 

fmiUinsM tt to be—an independent agency. 
.^UlgllM solbaRtaMXBodar the poUtteal

'Joe-YooHoo-Joe'

1

News From The Capital
Economy Begins Somewhere Else

to the Oovenuaent.' The however, was not
my TOM iCBlXSINGCR 

CbarMIe News Sperial Writer 
sf 06T Senators sgree that ecooomy U a fine UUng. 
™*but It doesn't start at home. Witness, for ex- 
ampla. tbe passare thu week of the S1A40AOO.OOO 
Waterways authorisation bill.

Both Senatois Oraham and Hoey rweived Wee 
sad letters proustlns poeaihle cuu to local proj

ects. which eerulnly took muJj wind out of their 
eumnt eoanomr drives. And. straaseiy enough, the 
most violent protests, as in uiany Senators offlcea, 
came from towns and local chambers of eomnerco 
which have taken strong stands for Federal economy.

Whafs a Senator gotog to do about It? U your 
me it Hoey or Oraham. you will go along with lha 

tide, and not bite the band that feeds yoa Only 
nineteen members of the Senste voted sgalnet it. to-

fpBERXB a si

in a recoit trip henm. be spoke ftnt to a tm 
located near a long-pottpeoed dam project. Bk 
theme was economy, sad received the biggest basd 
when he demanded a balanced budget.

Later, be ipofce to a

As number two man for the OOP on tbsi 
Foreign Relations Oomralttoe. the Wlscon- 
gin man xar be tremendously lonuentlil 
go kmg u Senator VaadgBbarg. iwcBpcr- 
attng from a recent operatten. rematna 
inactive.

If WDey stands firm In his support for 
the UU while other RepnbUeana-Sea. 
Taft for instance eet up the Ceenemy 
chant, effective ferclgn aid might ctUl be 
cantinned. Administration foes seeking to 
botcher the blD would do well to remember 
the words ef that Republican gtandard- 
beam. Thomas K. Dewey:

"Before any RepubUean rejoleet In the 
possible shipwreck of tbe foreign poUcy 
of the Dameeratk AAUnliteaSton. be 
should remember that we are an to th« 
game boat”

was UtUe damage, agrlenlturally epeaktog. 
but tradiUCB anffeied a teQlng blow. Never 
again can btrda. poets, farmers and Just 
ordinary folks count on tbe certainty of

V man can mate tt eww to B^tog. what 
cannot he do with the deeaentel

Bow long before he makee the treae bad 
to October and leaves turn red and gold 
to May?

Bow wm the birds know wh«i to go 
South, the tanner know when to plant 
the poet know when to eompoac fate tyrlee 
to Bummer's glory, tbe young man know 
when to let fate fancy tlfhtty turn?

Ratan's lyteem might not have been 
perfect: but tt poanaMd a certain regu- 
tartly that waa'ctanfortobte to live with.

"Seonomy or no eebqomy." he shouted. Tm go- 
mg Sfi. insist on money to buUd this dsm."

Re left town with vote to his pocket

rrai pment set. snmng other things, seeks sn sa- 
X tbertssUoa for ttrMins snd bsrbor projects 
smeunttrw to slmost HA mllHan to N. C. Tbk to- 
ctodsr. the inleitd Wsterwsy tn the netolty of Fair- 
field <1113.4001; Fsr Creek iHOnMi; Cbatmcl from 
Msnteo to Oregon Inlet (giOOJOO); Wtterwsy tren 
Femlleo Sound to Bnufort Harbor <tl9.400>: Taylors 
Creak (taAWi; Uaaonboro Inlet (tlAgOdOO) dM 
Gape Fear River at and below Wl 
Another lUOf...........................might lor flood control tt tbe

A STATS newspaper la readying a comprebcnalve 
A aitlele on Oraham and his condurt on the Piwd- 
dent's Ooinmlttee on CIvU Rights. Letters have been 
sent to the other fourteen awmben seklng exactly 
what Orobam'i personal stand was on FIPC and 
CM rtghti generally. . . . Dave MeConneO. who la 
handUag tha Oraham eampalgn to Maeklcnbutg. to 
a first ooutoc of John D. MeOennen. admliitonttve 
tstostaat to Senator Orahu In Washington,

rpBE Army and Air Force <wtth Navy and Marine 
1 support) maneuvers tn Nonh Carolina next week 
have been tagged the "boUest forward look yet made 
Into tovadon '.actics of tbe future." Operation 
“Swsrmer* win show that 33AOO airborne troops can 

• Unded to acemy temiory. supplied. -----------be to) 
and I1 reinforced wh^ by oonttoued alrdmps. . . . 
Agriculture Becrctsry Charlia Brannan to tr^-tng to 
patch the rtfl that recently.......................

IS was rclaaaed thto week, show-

Underground Eisenhower Boom 
May Be Out In Open By 1952

WASHINOTON

meat to make Oen. Dwight D. 
BUsnbower Pivatoeni of ^e 
United States to now tsktog foem. 
It has ths backtog of «*»

I, MARQUIS CHILDS 
Taft's . and It asemed 

svldaitt to many or 
_ that tha ganersl
was ths oeb man who endd defesr 
Frvsldsnt TVuiMa ruantag lor a 
third tsm.

Here, ptatoly. » Utanle sttuu> 
to formhadowod. White the Tsf. 
force# now have a stneg grip c

depend on the eutconw of the 
eteetton this FaU.

In Ohio recenUy I talked wiui 
one of the shrewdeat and mo.st 

to Vnielimwa to eosnpartson to knowtedgeabte iMUUcana to ths-.

be dteltoed to be quoted by name.
■ the foHt».

of thTteeb^ h^r good. 
What te to be lean above

principal Repob- 
rt their way. thattean bedteri have their way. 

gssmral wlD go oa about hU duuo 
as pr^dtnt of Cotumbto Unlvsr. 
dty. ThMS duttes taks him to vari
ous parts at tha country where he 
■hews bim-if to friendly audl-

““’""“""r’rMTSsi
n—1 ■"S'Charm that to

eartattly — - ------------
make ^Mcbas that could be 
todsrsd to any ordinary asnsa po-

I
But tha thorough buUd-up win 

conttoito. This arm be to tha pat
tern of the Lite magatone article 
by Quentin Reynolds, portnytog 
BtosBhower as lb# able sxseuUve 
of a rrsai university.

The blowup touched o« by Ben. 
Joseph McCarthy of Wtoeonato 
may weU have hastened the quiet 
preparattona for the eventuM 
Elsenbower boom. That blosmp 
threw a new light on tbe dlvtotoh 
withto tbe RepubUcah Farty over 
foretgn policy.

The staUBiDt of San. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio that be becked Mc
Carthy to tbe hope that If Mc
Carthy mlSMd one targM be might 
hit another one . ^

thto poliuclan cxpresied 
"tog view:

■Ta tbe paaf three months s 
change has taken place. Inin/ 
eptnloe Tkft'a majomy In Novem. 
ber wUl be wnaUcr than anyone 
now axpeeta. There to no doubt m 
my mind, however, bvtt that be 
wm beat Ferguson.”

This waa en the amumptlon tost 
ths Osmoeratte nomlnas would be 
State Auditor Jeaeph PUrguion. It 
was mads on ths further smump- 
tton thet Tsn sreuM get some 
votes of oonservatlve Demoersu. 
If he gets by with ■ nnaU msinr- 
Ity.fTaft wm bs in a much Icm 
Strang positlen to take up his eUim 
on the Presidential nomlnaUon iso 
years hence.

Among Etoenbower's cloeen as* 
■oclstes are ths Influential men 
on tbs Board of Trusteei of 
Columbia University. Foremw. 
among these to Thomas J. Wsi- 
soo. bead of tbs InteroaUonsI 
Buflnssi Machtoaa Co. As ths ts i 
eolumni of mall type devoted i.v 
him to Who-'i Who attest. Watson 
has the wtdart cenneeUons both in

a shock te 
who have gone 

foretellalong with tha Mparttoan 
policy. Others felt thst. rc. 
of Uw outcome of tha McCarthy 
affair, tha Taft itetement would 
allanate todspendent voters who 
bad believed to Taft's tougnty- 
sTtn when they differed with hit 
views.

Thto reaction sohdlfted tha eon-

to tbe fpeeuteUvt stage. A i 
■MATty tmaxpacud things may 
pen. For Bsenhower the rate lus
mends and admirers have 
him to U not easy. Bs must be 
Patlenes on a momunsnt, todlffer- 
snt to the pteadtogS. proddlngs and 
prytofi of public and poUtlcians. 
And at (he mme Urns bs must go 
en being bead of a body of stu
dents and taacbais who ate not 
always too happy at having a i«n-

notable for new facta i
ntHE Senate's new -acoustical" celltog to so good 
1 that It works three ways. A kink has davalopad 
that enables Senators aomettmas to itoten In on gaUanr 
ranversaiton. and even one of galleryites to listen 
to another acraas tha hall- - . Senator Hoey pet-
.ivn.iiy signs all hU cmrespondeoce and Senator Ora
ham personally vrttea sU his speeches.'

pKRTAINLY one of the more controL-erslal of tha 
^ Preaident's reorganttailon prapoasto to bis plan 
for Bboltohtog the office of general counsel to the 
Lebor Belatloni Board and transferring lU povera 
and functions to the flve-man board and lu chair
man. Thto week Senator Hoey and three other Dem- 
ociaU joined flT» Republican# oa lha Brpenditw 
Commltus in rejecting the plan. Labor teadert ^ 
contended Ibet Oeneral Counael Durham was favoring 
n..n.«.mAru against unions.. .. Now that tha Senate 

. has anally approved a long list of navteaxioa and 
flood cootrel projeeta. the EGA appraprlaUona wm 
Uka at least ten days or two weeks before FEPO
ein be eonstderad------ The offldal BeuaU report test
week dtoclostog 3g Senators with doaa ratetlvaa on

snd Ooughum u among tbs to House jnemberi e_ 
plqylng relatives. . . . Sanator Hoey appeared at a 
DUmet of Columbia wltnssa at ths perjury trial of 
John Maragon. s man be helped to make Infamoua 
thli week, fie told the court that to tbe best ef hte 
rsoelteetton there were four members of the *flve- 
percenwr" subeommitte present "aU of the time." 
iraur members make a quorum of the aeven-member 
subeommlttee. . . Tar Heel Cbarlei Murphy, ehlgf
counsel to the President, was widely credited with re
writing sseUons of the Kerr Naturel Oes bm to 
meet with the President's spprevaL However, temfto 
test minute pressure forced Truman to shift, tt seems.

pOROON CRAY toM bis test Pentagon prem eon- 
V tsrenee thst his gieatem ambition to to be post
master of semlc Rearing Gap. N. C. ... The Pederal 
Oeveniment now has IBIPAIO employesa. 333a of 
whom Uve to North Oaraltna. California leads tbs 
list of states with IMJOO wttb Vermont last with 
3.133, This msy or may not account for the tradl- 
tkmal OOP vote there. ... Newsweek oiedlcte eletory 
for Benaior Graham. . . . Senator Boer outeeored 
Senator Oraham in the party unity vote listing of 
the Oongrisslonal Quarterly for thto sesOon. « par 
etnt to M per cent However the tally Shewed Ora- 

' ham to be of tha eight Demoeratte Senators who 
refused to stray on alx key Admlntotratloa toroea tn 
which enough Detnoerata deserted thsto party to 
enatJe OOP vteCory.

The cq poQ on the Tar Heel repesacnutlvsB te

to 1»». ObvloialT. Etemihowsw was 
the only man who could prevent

Dottie Takes It Easy And 
Watches The Money Pour In

By ROICRT C. RUARK
WASHINOTON

ILTB. ROCKY Rltey. a sage gentte- 
ivi man who steered me through 

first proesises of turning
journallstle silk purses back Into 
sows' ears, used to my that 
whan you get scooped you admit 
It and go along with the story If 
tbs story Ii any good. This. then, 
to by way of apotegy to Mr. Riley 

.and also to Mtes Dorothy Bhay.
1 Booopad myself en Miss Shay 

I four years ago. when she r *

Ah think they are sick of dck- 
segas and sorrow and problemi. A 
blUbUly isn't supposed to hsve any 
Ht^tema. Be to supposed to loaf 
around aU day long drlnkln’ mooo-
■htna mnA AhSAln' hli

She to barely able to tear herself 
away fi«a tbs ambassadon. Sen
ators. lobbyists, oil baraiu and o

Soma press agent called up and 
aald be bad a dame who sang blU- 
MUy loaiii to a aophlstleated man
ner, and I said something profane 
about press agenu who bothered 
ether people aboqt anybody who 
sang hillbUly songs to any manner 
and so did not discover kflss Shay. 
GREAT FOrULARmr

___________________ _____ e Hotel
Btatter to hang onto Miss Shiy'i 
slyly wicked account of why she to 
doin' all right for a mountain isl. 
She to roughly as hot as the young

sUghUy Isaa famous than WtosUn 
OhurchlU. merely by singing soRgi 
about feudto' and flghUn' and ber 
Uncle Pud and her halfwit Uncle

where Mtos 8. curAntly ttods her
self. and where I ftnalty caught 
up with her. at. ss David WtodsM* 
says. lone test.

Mtes Shay, a mlddte-tweattea gal 
from JacksonvUle. Fla., seams to 
have spotted s trend to her

■

CalUornte. i_______ _____
tie bit ashamed of mahself 
jurt itumblM into this business, 
and ah sure ain't anxious to stum
ble out''

3(tes Shay's guilt complex sf- 
nicted her most .«trong!y when she 
opened to New York at the St. 
Regte. some years back, and found 
horsetl ’surrounded by dowagers.

’’Ah was real shah." says Mus 
Shay. BaaBlng shy. "Ah lookMl at 
an them old tedtea with the bir 

an to_______ - I hung out
and dlamoodk and

orchids
lotted a trend to bar ap- 
to tha arts. Judgtog fien

.... reception, the world was wall- ___  ______ _______.
tog for relief from a torch-song ap- sung It the way ah always did.
Hoarti. and hungry for hllMQMf. and tha seetmd night all those ol'

were boUertn’ ‘Hsy. Dottle.

party, scoring a W per cent to ths unity test. Desna, 
for ths second year, ted the loyalty parade wttb a 
g| par cent. Others: Durham ‘SO per cent); Kerr 
(»>; Janet <T?>: Cooley <101: Redden <i5>; Chat
ham iS3>: Benner <S0i; Carlyle (S7> and Barden 
<H>. Bulwtnkte. who has been m aU sestion. te ta
unted.

1 a saU-styted sexy-type ..........................
linger back to 'U or '44." says give ua soae ntote Uncle Pud.' 
Miss Shay, to a griu-ind-trsvy Mtea Shay to an enttrtly tv- 
sccenL "Ah sung a song about freMdng artist, to that tbs has no 
Uncle Pud one night to a club ah Idaaa of global payebetogr. does not 
— - ' • • - ‘ ' to run for Ooogrsm. to uo-

"Ah got a tbsory. Ah think pe 
pte are ured of betog torched i

rigiUi
a mountain gal. 

s raised on iba sea-

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round Politics Blamed For VA Hospital Waste

WASHINOTON.
ffOB publte doesn't know it. bat tbe tea) leaMB for waste 
1 regard^ veterans hmpttate is poBtlet. n It steo wiir 
censctottttetw Or. Feu) WagnuMn. chief of ths Vsurau Ad- 
Bdntetrstion's ktsdlcal Otvuton. has been on tbs point of

This boiettel to so fsr from a maln-llite raltraad that ___
tbe Nsw bad to buUd a special alrtlald to faring to pattests. dMmwi' srtie oir the"
Ateb. only 930 of ••  ........... .... ^ ’ ‘ * " - - -
BWdfcal peieonnM. .. ....... ..............................., .. .
mnen flnaUr bad to order fifteen doctors there from other 
V. A. hcsnlteto. whereupon dgbt cf tbe ftftoen resigned.

thumb as the Mayor has ptoeed the Coon- 
dl OB Rumaa RelaOoM, It abonld not bt 
aade vulaernbie to poUttenl preggond.

Mkjor Dnsigt bw ileta iOfBa of hte Bfltt 
McrsMe tntwoet te henMaB. A isrfb put 
ef am gtoecMi whkh hte sdmiatetnttaa 
tea bo iMt 3» dUB wm bt la the bengiDf 
field, tf tlww eflactg m MoeoufaL It te 
ts the tottreet ef hte m record, then- 
lore tot the urban developneBt tgeoey ha

ttowi kcatet tbm where peUtteal ooedUtons art bast. UeHks 
Oancnl Omar Bradtev. be doemh know bow to stand up 
■gatoat pORleal prmscre.

Bare are mma coactfle exametea; 
liatev Bob Dooabtrm'i boaottal—Tba YA. wffl seen 

build a ijOOb-bad neurapayehlante hemdtal at BalteboiT. N.
-..................................................... Butberittet went tt at Dm*

_____________________ would be Mar DM# Uto-
r ths future sH» of Wake Pweat OoDmo Ooctora

tour. But tastead of protesttog the tosuH. the soetety tedtea 
Budget Bureau's hospiial-Another gtertag rase to at *»mian embassy to parttetpata again and

Aiwnta. Oa. where the V. A. ladar tuwuuri from tha meekly sending Mrs. Donaldson back as bomcm.
BiMlgrt Bureau, to betog forcM to take over a ramshackw . . _ _ ,
Nqvy hospital for Deuraoevehlslrte patteeta. Tbe nmto bufld* Merry-V9O-K0Und
bte te en e
fsr bospitel

eld hotel, with corridors and doers too aartov

I patteBti I

create to be tha ncm-pollUcal 
and effMant agency e^iteh tt ahould be.

Yet nn one Bgta eeart-atgrttglcd ter 
running amnd on tttfp of Rtata,—Danas 
<Tex.i JfanUng Meset.

Thte view waa atee inppertad b» Sacretary af^ Amy 
OeiMn Ocay. a North OareltoteB. Bn anetlMr 
ttalBB dteagiaad. Re waa Ousqismnian Bob Dengtrtm, whh 
as Omteman ef tba Wars te Mmm Ou—nmii. k rme of 
fite mate powerful members of Cenfrest. Despite ettnaiMt 
and mOBoal preiermets. Douahun wanted tba beapttal 
to hte dktrtet. Bo. It U gmng to be out there

Sen. yfiutay's hospl^A leo-bed basptial te betog 
bust at MJhw City. Mom. ateP fsr frosts a medteal emty^ 
as a favor to Ben James gfurrey of Montana. Thtt noottal 
waa wtetnaBy achrduted to be part at a VA. protect a: 
bItoot. N. D, unoi *Doctor" Murrey dmidcd oiberwtee. Tt

tt doesnT pay tn Judge by size. Bobu- 
times even a woman's thumb baa a bib 
uadw It^torMOe (ttluJ Newt.

t tbe taxpa>-en the hggt an of M.CNJII. ( 
M4AM per bad.

CongremmaD Vinaon'i hospital—Tbe V. A. hpa ’
forced to Uke over and maintain another oui.«-*bo-WOT 
bosottal at DuWtt, Oa, buBt by tbe Navy as a (aver to 
eririrwtnisn Cart Vinaon of Oeotgia, poweifiil chairman at

More tmportant. this bosptta] 
stafTsd with doctors and teehnteten
bads. The V A. wants to boUd a bl ......................._
to AUaiita. Oa., where deetws frem Onoey UhiverOW, i 
nrrt-clam medteal mhooL would ba avaflgbW for riddiow 
work, such a bemttal could be buOt far’wimt tt will oosr 
te MtoUin ths Navy -makapU" at Augnka for tea ymta. 
Bewanr. tba Budget Bureau myt no.

Closcd-Optn Einbossy
rviRY Sprtag the altegMlr alttt beoMa of Wateito^ 

are put en dtoptay for tbe faeoeflt ef a ebnreh char^. 
Per a medmt aum. tbe curtoua ouHte can traplie over tbe 
rues of Mrs. Dsac Acbeme to Oeorgswwn. or gam r* tba 
brte-a-brac nf Mrl Felix FranMurter.

Some of the embasteca also are open u tbe tototk. 
and this vear some of tbe ladtes raised thetr eyeWowi at 

whether ibe ftyptUn embassy should be tocludcd on 
- - tarn year the Egyptians barred s proun-

1 baeauw she to Jewtoh.
Mrs. aWMr Baebtoger. wUt of a teadtog WaablMUm

RfRS. Patrick J. Hurley. MMde and beautooui wife of 
tbe ex geerttory of War. wm abnom tt tears ever ner 

tottoandb utevistan debate with Mrs. Roosevelt durto.g 
which be vlnuany calted tbe forumr Qist lady a Bar. The 
Bnrteys had bean weM-end gnaate of Un. Roasevalt et 
Ryte Park before tbe tetevtsten show, and Mrs Hurlev 
oonflded to mends that Pat spent the whose tttw flghung 
^ Jfri. R . , . A Seattle tew ftrm whteh disagrees wtt:t 
BecreWT tetoter Omar Ckymn'i Ateakan peltetes

ment of Mn. Chapmn . . . Om Congrtornmn who be- 
to answertof roU ealU ts Rep. John WhHaker. Ken-

to w 
the I 
nent Wasl

him when Important tosuss were up for baflottog. Despite 
prmesto tram nureca. Whttaker took a taxi to Oeewrees for 
every Important vow . . Cardinal Btrttch, who has named
ths teet two O S attorneys lo Cbteago. to now proposing 
a thlrd-strve Mltehefl . . , BlUereat erttte of Jim Parley 
te bis old ghost writer. Eddie Rnddan. Roddan to tbe rcsl

Parley since . . Uoet tamortem labor leader tr Europe ** 
btue-eyad Dutch Jacobus Mcreuiy gtne-al of tne

nt, was nippomd to have eerrad as 
I a tour at the Egypuan embassy. But the Egypuan 

o let Mrs. Reehingcr eet her foot tostoa

brock was so o J of Prwe Trade Cnteoa. Oloeo- 
■ - • mg AlheB

A reeentiv

tba trcMdaee. Mis. WUcyRattedgt. wife late Simnme nteadad by 1


